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Your Career is a Journey.
Take the Next Steps.




Explore, Experience and Connect
This process of discovery, discernment and action is your career journey. As you explore, experience and connect, you will narrow down options and gain a better understanding of how you can thrive and make a difference in your life after Biola.
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Explore
Begin with you! — We’ll help you to explore your unique design and discover what God is forming in you — your values, your interests, your personality and your strengths — and how they fit with potential careers and majors.


Next steps:

	Career and personality assessments including CareerExplorer and Strengthsfinder
	Career and major advising appointments
	Career panels
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Experience
Build your career skills by gaining experience outside the classroom. We’ll provide you with the tools you’ll need to prepare for your internship or job search.


Next steps:

	Internships
	Research, shadowing and clinical
	Study abroad programs
	Professional preparation (interviews, resume, dress)
	On-campus leadership
	Development and certification courses
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Connect
We are here to help you get to where you want to be. We’ll help you build your professional network and create opportunities to make meaningful connections.


Next steps:

	Events like career expos, grad school fairs, company tours and more
	BiolaHub alumni mentoring and engagement platform 
	LinkedIn
	Handshake










Video: Explore, Experience and Connect



Play Video









Resources



Full Toolkit
Explore the full list of career resources curated by the Career Center.


Resume
Explore how to optimize your resume for the purpose of being considered for an interview.


Cover Letter
Explore how to write a cover letter to present how you are uniquely qualified for the position you are applying for.


Interview Practice - BigInterview
Explore Big Interview, a free interview training platform that gives you in-depth strategies on how to prepare for interviews and gain experience through mock interviews.


Handshake
Explore Handshake, the #1 way college students find jobs and internships.


Career Center Events
Explore upcoming events, from job fairs to workshops, hosted by the Career Center.






Contact Us
Phone:
(562) 903-4875

Email:
career.development@biola.edu

Location:
Sutherland Hall (Bldg. #39), 1st floor

More contact details



Published by this Department
	Services for Faculty 
    Partner with our team to serve our students! Learn more about classroom presentations, job postings and referrals.

  
	Student Life Blog
    Read blog articles on career preparation and success on Biola's Student Life blog.

  
	
    Designing Your Career One Conversation at a Time
    Read this blog article to learn more about informational interviewing!

  
	How to Get Hired in One Minute
    Read this blog article to learn how to create a standout elevator pitch!

  
	LinkedIn vs. Handshake — Which Should I Choose?
    Read this blog article to learn which platform you should choose.
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	Facebook
	X (Twitter)
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Resources
	Student Apps & Resources
	Job Openings
	Biola LEARN
	Library
	University Shuttle
	Campus Safety
	Biola Store
	Maps & Directions
	Emergency Info


Schools
	Cook School of Intercultural Studies
	Crowell School of Business
	Rosemead School of Psychology
	School of Education
	School of Fine Arts and Communication
	School of Humanities and Social Sciences
	School of Science, Technology and Health
	Snyder School of Cinema and Media Arts
	Talbot School of Theology


Academic Centers
	Center for Christian Thought
	Center for Christianity, Culture and the Arts
	Center for Faith, Work and Economics
	Center for Marriage and Relationships
	Center for the Study of the Work and Ministry of the Holy Spirit Today
	Torrey Honors College
	Institute for Spiritual Formation
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